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THE PUBLIC LANDS
OF

CANADA.
The Public Lauds of Canada are sold by local Crown Land Agents in

the several Counties and Districts, to whom applications for purchase by

intending settler, should be made. With .ome few exceptions they are

sold in Upper Canada for cash at 70 cents an acre, and on time at one

dollar an aerc ;
and iu Lower Canada at from 20 to 60 cents, one-fifth to be

paid at the time of sale, and the remaining four-iilths iu four equal annual

instalments, with interest at G per cent, on the unpr '. purchase money.

These sales arc n.ade subject to settlement duty, and to current timber

licenses for the year. Purchasers of Public Lands not under license, being

actual settlers with certain uupro'.ments, can obtain license from the

respective Crown Land Agents, or Crown Timber Agents, to cut and dis-

pose of the timber growing on the lots purchased by them
;
the value ot

the timber so cut and disposed of being applied in payment of the purchase

money due the Crown.
,

CROWN TIMBER REGULATIONS.

The sale and management of timber on the Public Lands are governed

by the Statute, Con. Stats, of Canada, 22 Vic. Cap. 23, and by the Rog-

uiations under it, sanctioned by His Excellency the Governor General m

Council. Licenses for vacant berths are offered for sale at Public Auction

on such dates as the Commissioner of Crown Lands may fix by Public

Notice, at an upset price of four dollars a square mile, or other rate as he

may fix, and are awarded to the highest bidder making immediate pay-

ment. See the Regulations themselves for information as to ground rent,

iize of berths, renewals, forleitures, rates i>f duty on Timber, &c.
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WOOl^S AND rORKSTS".

Dkpahtmknt ok Crown Lands.

OttouHi, 20^// Juhi, 1806.

With reference to the Crown Timber llegulatious of the I3th June,

1866, notice is hereby given lliat the followijig Officers are the Crown

Timber Agents duly authorised for the granting of Timber Licenses, and

the collecting of Timber Revenue, to whom all applications for such Li-

censes or Renewals of Licenses witliin the icspective Agencies should Ik-

addressed.

A. J. Ruusell, Ottawa, for the Upper Ottawa Territory.

J. F. Way, Belleville, for the Ontario Territory,

J. R. Nash, Toronto, for the ITumn and Superior and Peninsula of

(;!anada West Territories.

C. E. Belle, Montreal, for the Lower Ottawa Territory.

A. Dubord, Three Rivers, for the 8t. Maurice Territory.

G. J. Nagle, St. Hyacinthe, for the St. Francis Territory.

(t. Dubcrger, Chicoutinii, for the Sagnenay Territory.

C. Dawson, Riviere du Loup en Bas. County of Tcmiscouta, for tlio

Chaudierc and Madawaska Territory.

C. T. Dube, Trois Pistoles, for the Lower St. Lawrence Territory.

J. N. Verge, Carleton, County of Bonaventure, for the Bai des Cha-

leui"s Territory.

A. CAMPBELL, Commissioner.



3IL\EKAL LAND?.

Pk.i'artmv.nt ok Ckowk Lands.

Ottawa, VAth Jvhi, 1SH6.

Regulations for the s.ilc of Miucijil Lnnds approved by His Kxccl

leiicy the Governor General in Oninicil.

IN'PKRIOP. .MKTALS.

1. That each rejj;uhir inininu; tract in unsiirvoyL'd ttiTiiory ,4)all consist

of Mocks of two hundred or four h-undrod aeres.

2. That tlie dimensions of eaeh regular niininji tract of four Iwuidred

acres be forty chains in front by one hundred chains in depth, and smaller

tracts, except on lakes and rivers, in the same proportion. The bearings of

the outlines to bo North and South, and East and West, astronomically,

ill the unorganized territories in Tpper Canada and parnllcl to the outlines

of the townships olsv»where.

?t. That mining tr.u-ts bordering:, upon lakes and rivers shall havi' their

frontage upon sucli waters, and sjiall be subject in'all cases to the public

rights in navigablb or floatable waters ; and that mining tracts, so situated,

sliall have a mean depth of one hundred chains back I'rom such river or

lake, (exclusive of road allowaiu;e of one chain in width, which shall be

reserved along the margin of such river or lake,) in eonformity with the

above mentioned bearings.

4, That mining tracts in unsurveyed territory shall be surveyed by a

Provincial Larul Surveyor, and connected with some known point in i)re-

vious surveys, (so that the trad may be laid down on the oflice maps of

the territory ) at the «'ost of thi? applicants, who shall be required to furnish

M'ith their application the surveyfU''s plan, held notes, and descriptions

thereof in accordancf? with the foregoing regulations, and to the satisfiiction

of the Department, and pay the price of one dollar per acre into the De-

partment of (.rowa Lands at tin; time of making application.

r». That in surveyed townshios. lots presentiujj; indications of niuu-ral^',

be sold on the .-djove conditions, out at not less than one dollar per acre

in any township, and at the same price as the other lands in the township

when it is mori; than one doll.ir pin- acre.

0. That mining lands in suiveyed townships be sold by the lo(^al agents

fur cash, but all lands in unsurveyed territory shall be sold by the Department.

7. The above regulations do not apply to mines of gold and silver,

UOI.D AND iilLVKR.

8. That in sellini^ the hinds in the gold miniuii divisions, the Depart-

uieut is to discriminate as far as praelioable between purchasers for actual

settlement, bona fide, and thosn for mining or speculative purposes
; selling

to the former for the present prices and terms, (subject to an increase to

82 an acre, under the order of 8th August, 18t)4, when aetuallv worke«t

for gold,) and to tht' hitter ft>r one dollar an acre— cash.

9. Tliat in all Letters Puient for land'i. the clause re,-erving all mines

ol';^Mjld and -ilvtr }»i' oniitted.

10. All previous regnlationt inconsistent with the alinve are cancelled.

A. (JAMPBKLL, Commissioner.



PARRY ROUND SETTLEMENT.

LatUndi' about that of Monfmil.

The Parry Sound District may be described as embracing that acction

of country bounded by French river on the North; the Rousseau and Ni-

pissing Road line on the East ; Lakes Rousseau, St. Joseph, and other

smaller lakes stretchincr to the South ; and the paters of the Georgian Bay

on the West.

This section containing a large proportion of very fair land fit for set-

tlement A road line has been explored and carefully located, leading m

almost a direct line from the head of Rousseau Lake to the mouth of

South river at Lake Nipissing, called the Rou8.seau and Nipissing road.

A road line forming a junction with the Muskoka road, and intersecting

the Rousseau road close to the lake of that name, and continuing in a

North- West direction to the village of Parry Sound, called the Parry

Sound road.

A road line from Parry, Sound in a Northerly direction crossiixg the

Maganetewan and French rivers, and continued to form a junction with

the Great Northern road at Waddell's mills.

These lines, and the explorations connected therewith, have developed

large tracts of land well calculated for successful agi-icultural settlement.

Or^the Parry Sound road grant lots have been surveyed throughout, and

the following Townships, bordering upon or embraciag the road, have been

sub-divided? namely,—Watt, Cardwell, Humphrey, Foley and McDougall.

The Township of Watt is almost entirely settled, and along the whole

length of the road, and in the other Townships named, settlement is ac-

tively progressing. This road has been opened and completed for travel

in a substantial and superior manner, so that Lake Rousseau can be

readily reached from the Sound, and vice tersa in one day's travel.

On the first line named, road operations were commenced last season,

and it is expected the ensuing summer will witness its completion as ftir

as the Maganetewan river. On this river the land is unusually good. It

is described as a rich loamy clay, covered with fine hardwood, free from

stones, and unbroken by ridges and ravines. Further on the line also,

fair average and superior land exists in very large proportions, so much so,

that the good land is described as embracing a proportion of from seventy

to ?eventy-five per e«nt, of the whole.



The Northern road passes through some tracts of excellent land, and

aettlement is fast proceediuir in ihi« direction «1m'.

The facilities afforded for ingress to this country are unusually gnat.

Ill the summer season the intending settler has the choice of three routes.

He can proceed from Toronto to Collingvrood by rail, and thence by

steamboat every Monday, direct to Parry Sound, the latter distance being

about seventy miles. At Parry Sound there is already the nucleus of a

handsome and thriving viUage, with mills, stores and church. This is one

terminus of the Parry Sound road which here crosses the Seguin river by

a handsome and substantial truss bridge, and enters the main street of the

village. Mr. Beatty, the proprietor of the mill, and the founder of the

vUlage resides here, and offers liberally every assistance in his power to in-

dustrious settlers. Abundant supplies of clothing, provisions, and imple-

ments are also to be found here, which can be had at Toronto prices, with

the addition of freight charges.

Mr. Wakefield, the Crown Laud Agent for the District, also resides

here.

The second route is from Toronto to Bell Ewart by rail, from thence to

Orillia and Washago mill, at the foot of lake Couchiching, by steamboat,

thence fourteen miles by stages running daily to Muskoka bay on the lake

of the same name, and thence by Mr. Cockburn's new and excellent

steamer to the Indian village at the narrows between the above lake and

lake Rousseau, and thence by open boats to the Rousseau and Parry

Sound roads.

The third route is by the above line as far as Washago, thence by the

Muskoka and Parry Sound roads to the head of Rousseau lake, and

thence 22 miles to Parry Sound.
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GOOD

FARMING LANDS
IN

CANADA WSST
AT

ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE.

(

GREAT

Advantages Offered to Settlers.

For partculars apply to

i

C; J» BLOMPIELD,

Secretary Canadian Land and Emigration Company.

Toronto Bank Buildings,

TORONTO, C. W.

Toronto, January 2nd, 1867.
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